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About

H driven e(ommerce and kigital MarIetingManager specialising in L-&-ry uasSion 
and Tea-ty, witS SigS interest in 5ecSnology and B-stainabilityf CigSly motivated 
selRAstarter, We&ible team player, capable oR looIing beyond tSe role to acSieve 
deadlines and e&ceed targetsf (ommercially ast-te, c-stomer Roc-sed, possessing 
tSe drive to s-cceed in tSe rolef

T|HPkB 2F|KEk 2:5C

HlRred k-nSill (CHPEL (rabtree h Evelyn k-oToots jravytrain

selRAportrait

Experience

Ecommerce Manager
k-oToots 0 Mar •3•• A Fct •3••

X keveloped and managed tSe global kigital MarIeting strategy in line 
witS wider Trand Btrategy
X kirectly managed rebranding and site redesign witS +rd party agency, 
witS strong inp-t in U1 and U:, res-lting in %Y••4 reven-e ;o; and 
%YG34 vs previo-s q weeIs witSin nonAseason period
X FrcSestrated s-ccessR-l email marIeting campaign driving a +34 boost 
in c-stomer retention and •34 increase in repeat p-rcSases, contrib-tA
ing to overall reven-e growtS oR YG4
X BtaIeSolder oR digital roadmap Ror marIeting and development
X u-ll endAtoAend management oR tSe global BSopiRy site, incl-ding site 
mercSandising, prod-ct -pload                                                       and 
crossAselling activities
X Managed all e&ternal partners A kigital MarIeting Hgency, 2eb kevelA
opment Hgency, 2eb kevelopers �                                                      and 
(-stomer (areJ so-rced and onboarded tSem
X |eported to tSe (EF, ens-ring ann-al digital marIeting b-dget is 
pSased correctly and allocated accordingly to b-siness needs, reRoreA
casting and repSasing tSe b-dget iR needed
X Oartnered witS internal uinance department on montSAonAmontS and 
yearAonAyear comparatives �                                                      and Rorecasting, 
to ens-re delivery oR tSe b-dgeted proDts�
X B-pervised +OL R-lDlment centre relationsSips to ens-re timely delivery 
to c-stomers and stocI management
X Oivoted strategies witS Roc-s to respond to marIet cSanges in Iey 
regions, ens-ring company ob.ectives
remain deliverable
X Hssisted Malone Bo-liers e(ommerce 5eam witS critical site improveA
ments implementation, �                                                      and otSer internal 
pro.ects

Senior E-Commerce Executive
(CHPEL 0 May •3•Y A Fct •3•Y

X B-ccessR-lly drove e(ommerce site developments and enSancements 
across UK and wider |egion, coordinating witS jlobal 5eam in Oaris
X Fwner oR regional sampling activations and strategy, worIing closely 
witS Trand Management                                           
and e(ommerce R-lDlment teams to manage tSe activation calendarJ 
cSanges implemented to tSe calendar improved repeat p-rcSase rate by 
+G4 and conversion rate by •G4
X Leveraged data analytics to optimise prod-ct assortment, res-lting in 
YG4 red-ction in o-tAoRAstocI instances and •34 increase in overall sales 
reven-e
X Lead on pacIaging initiatives, reviewing U1 and tecSnical improvements 
witS jlobal (B| 5eam
X B-pporting tSe delivery oR personalisation initiative and driving tSe 
online strategy, managing tSe agency relationsSip and ens-ring site opA
timisation is at tSe RoreRront oR tSe strategy
X Oartnered witS e(ommerce (lient E&perience team to develop and 
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e&ec-te FmnicSannel initiatives
X B-ccessR-lly deployed online prod-ct reviews to UK, assisting witS 
moderation oR reviews and client “-estions on a reg-lar basis
X kriving best in class (1 tSro-gS validation oR online services and copy, 
liaising witS di”erent teams Ror onsite iss-es and client “-eries on BHO 
Cybris platRorm
X T-dget tracIing Ror e(ommerce OhL, covering operational costs Ror 
pacIaging, sampling and delivery

Ecommerce Manager
selRAportrait 0 Fct •3•Y A Mar •3••

X u-ll endAtoAend management oR one global, and tSree regional webA
sites
X Lead tSe implementation and strategy oR kigital MarIeting activities 
tSro-gS web, email, OO(, Oaid Bocial and H9liates to s-pport new prodA
-ct la-ncSes and consistently drive brand awareness
X u-ll ownersSip oR all website -pdates and initiatives, enSanced U1 by 
cond-cting c-stomer .o-rney analysis and implementing website imA
provements
X Bo-rced tSird party agencies and managed e&isting perRormance to 
acSieve best |F: and e&ceed sales targets
X |esponsible all e(ommerce activities incl-ding (-stomer Bervice, pSoA
tograpSy and wareSo-se R-lDlment�
X Fwned and developed oR Editorial h 5rade (alendars, and all (|M 
activities
X (oacSing and management oR • e(ommerce interns
X uorecasting sales, b-dget tracIing Ror e(ommerce OhL, worIed closely 
witS Ceads oR T-ying                                                 and MercSandising to 
ens-re sales targets are e&ceeded d-ring Iey trading periods
X Management oR migration pro.ect Rrom Magento• to BSopiRy, along site 
redesign witS strong U: and U1 inp-t
X B-ccessR-lly integrated Klaviyo, streamlining c-stomer data manageA
ment, and increasing tSe e9ciency �                                                oR 
personalised marIeting e”orts, wSicS generated a •34 increase in (LV

Web Producer
(rabtree h Evelyn 0 Hpr •3•3 A May •3•Y

X |esponsible Ror site and tSirdAparty content management across all 
cSannels on BSopiRy
X Btrategic site mercSandising, Roc-sed on driving sales to meet b-siness 
KO:s
X FwnersSip oR (-stomer £o-rney across tSe site and social cSannels 
globally
X Hnalysis oR c-stomer onAsite beSavio-r to deDne crossA and -pAselling 
opport-nities
X Bet -p and e&ec-tion oR all sampling activities globally
X 2orIed closely witS (reative and Bocial teams, as well as Benior ManA
agement, to deDne tSe Btorytelling�
(alendar and implement tSe strategy across cSannels
X 2orIed closely witS U1 and U: designers, as well as 2eb kevelopers 
and Benior Management, on website redesign pro.ectJ Roc-sing on tSe 
c-stomer .o-rney and pro.ect management oR tSe eAcommerce deliverA
ables
X |edeDned e&isting processes Ror increased cost and time e9ciency�
X 2orIed closely witS Logistics team to deliver and redeDne pacIaging 
o”ering globally�
X 5esting oR all website -pdates, across m-ltiple lang-ages and devices, 
prior to global deployment
X Localisation oR prod-ct content to drive brand awareness across EkM 
and all social cSannels
X B-ccessR-lly managed tSe pro.ect and deployment oR 8k:; jiRt To&es7, 
res-lting in +34 UO5 -pliRt and +G4 increase in repeat p-rcSases

Ecommerce Coordinator
HlRred k-nSill 0 Hpr •3Yz A Hpr •3•3

X FwnersSip oR 5rade (alendar and promotion planning process, e&ec-A
tion oR e(ommerce activities                                as agreed witS tSe Benior 
5rading Manager
X |esponsible Ror recommendations Ror targeting c-stomers tSro-gS 
EkM, kigital MarIeting campaigns �                              and personalisation 



platRorm to ma&imise sales potential oR all prod-ct categories in line witS 
tSe 5rade (alendar
X 2orIed closely witS tSirdAparty agencies to Selp witS BEF and kigital 
MarIeting Fptimisation, as well as creation oR personal sSopping e&periA
ences Ror c-stomers tSro-gS strategic segmentation to Selp acSieve tSe 
set sales b-dget Ror tSe Dscal year�
X Btrategic planning and e&ec-tion oR all omniAcSannel activities, incl-ding 
c-stomer engagement pro.ects
X Fngoing reporting and analysis, inRorming global strategy and Roc-sing 
on a consistently res-lts driven approacSJ incl-ding detailed ac“-isition 
cSannel reports, online c-stomer engagement reports, �                               and 
compreSensive sales perRormance reports sSared witS Iey senior manA
agement presented �                               on a weeIly, montSly and adASoc 
basis
X Fverseeing tSe seasonal prod-ct copy and content transcreation 
process
X 2orIed closely witS tSe Cead oR kigital to ens-re ann-al b-dget )/’33Ix 
is allocated according to b-siness needsJ responsibility Ror managing •G4 
oR it on online pacIaging and promotional activities, �                               ifef 
Rree sSipping

Ecommerce Assistant
HlRred k-nSill 0 Bep •3Y6 A Hpr •3Yz

X u-ll online prod-ct -pload, mercSandising oR assortment, crossAsite 
content management and c-stomer .o-rney optimisation
X T-g management and monitoring, testing and deployment oR D&es�
X Fnline content management, ifef Somepage and men- -pdates, top 
banner creation to acSieve tSe most optimal c-stomer .o-rney online
X |evitalisation and analysis oR daily and weeIly sales repots sSared witS 
Iey senior staIeSolders
X Liaised witS vario-s teams, ifef Trand :mage, MercSandising, to ens-re 
online assortment is available                         Ror Iey la-ncSes and e&ec-tion 
oR prod-ct p-sSes online
X Hssisted witS set -p and management oR 2e(Sat To-ti“-e, wSicS 
Selped improve digital tra9c �                        Rrom (Sinese marIet 
by +G4 ;o;
X Oiloted Bi e j-ide and (ollect |et-rn in Btore development and testing, 
R-ll pro.ect roll o-t in q Iey marIets
X 2orIed closely witS Lhk team on training doc-mentation Ror To-ti“-e 
sta” on (ollect |et-rn in Btore�
proced-res

eCommerce Account Manager
jravytrain 0 Pov •3•• A Pow

X |esponsible Ror tSe operation, management, o-tp-t and development 
oR jravytrain s e(ommerce division
X BpearSeaded all development, design, U1 and (|F services directly witS 
q reportsJ overseeing reso-rcing and proDtability oR tSe team�
X Managed b-dgets and pro.ect plans Ror all e(ommerce pro.ects, s-cS 
as redesign, replatRorming                   and ad Soc pro.ects
X B-ccessR-lly managed a portRolio oR ’ SigSAval-e client acco-nts, advisA
ing tSem on e(ommerce �                   and MarIeting strategies to e&ceed 
tSeir sales targets
X keveloped and e&ec-ted a targeted marIeting campaign Ror a ma.or 
client, res-lting in a q34 in brand awareness and 34 boost in lead 
generation
X (ollaborated witS Oaid Media teams to la-ncS targeted Bocial Media 
advertising campaigns, linIed �                   to e&isting client s (|M 
databases, acSieving a +34 increase in |F: and Y•4 increase in L5V
X UnlocIed /Y•GI in e&tra reven-e Ror a client by implementing s-ccessR-l 
(|F tests and optimising strategy Ror Iey trading periods
X (ons-lted clients witSin vario-s ind-stries on best practices witSin 
trading, U1, U: and design practices leading to increased reven-e, HFV 
and L5V, wSile decreasing (H(
X (ooperated witS di”erent service providers, s-cS as Klaviyo, ;otpo, and 
jorgias, to Selp o-r clients acSieve tSeir ambitions witS best tecS stacIs 
available
X Lead BSopiRy partnersSip, accelerating Hgency s growtS and R-elling 
ambition to become BSopiRy Ol-s partner
X (ollaborated witS tSe Bales team to identiRy new b-siness opport-niA



ties, leading to tSe ac“-isition oR tSree
SigSAproDle clients witS a combined contract val-e oR over /Y33I

Education & Training

•3Y+ A •3Y London College of Fashion
TH )ConsxuasSion Management•NY, 


